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MESSENGER ITEMS.

EFORE the issue of our next number, the old
=year will have drawn to a close and the New

YVear will have been ushered in. God knows
how eariiest is our wishi that the cnming tvelve-
umonth be onxe of real happiuess for ail the mem-

bers of the League, aîxd how we fervently pray that
Christmas briiug-to their fauxily circles the joys which the
Sacred Heart of the Child Jesus reserves for His loved
ones.

We beg P.Il in turn to thinik of the Directors i their
prayers. They have ail mny difficulties to contend witb,
and they need aIl the grace that the Sacred Heart naay
vouchsafe to give theui through the prayers of thxe
League.

As the month of the Sacred Heart is the auspiclous
tmne for the renewal of our devotion to tha* fountain of
1al blessings, so shoul4l the opening xnonth of the New
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Ylear be au occasion for Reverend Local Directors,
Secretaries, Pronioters aud Associates to strengthen aud
perfect in every way the niaterial organization of their
respective branches,

It is on the feast of the linniaculate Conception, or dur-
iug the octave, that Pronioters, who have given proof of
earnestuess and persevering effort, should receive tlieir
Promoters' Crosses anid Diplomuas, and inake their couse
cration. It is becoming that the conferring of their
Crosses sud Diploinas be acconipauied with -s mucli out-
ivard solemnity as circiiinstances of tume sud place per-
mit.

These w'ell deserving functionaries shoulif not have to
M'ait more than si:z nxonths for their Diplomnas sud
Crosses, save w'len very exceptional. and serions difficul-
fies prevent their receiving theui soolier.

In view of the coxniug receptions, -%ve beg Revereud
Local Directors to, iake application in season for whvlat
they require, sud to dIo so personally or through their
Secretaries. The imauies of the intended recipients sliould
acc.omnpany in every instance sucli application.

Isolated Promoters, who *reside in places where the
League is not establishied,miay apply directly to the Head
Director. In nxo other case are Crosses sent at the request
of iudividual Proinoters.

New Promoters are expectedl to defray the expense of
their Crosses, aud to remit to the Local Treasurer or
Secretarv-Treasurer the price of the kind they select.
This is the general mIle where the resources of local
c'rgani7.ations do ilot admit of the gratuitous presentation
of this badge of their office.
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Those who have already beeri iinvested as Promnoters
should be preseut at the conferring of Crosses, and renew
their consecration to the Sacred Heart. This reuewai
sliould takze place eveîî wbeîx no new Proinoters, are
received.

Naturallv -we desire to see the %vork so dear to the
Heart of our Lord expand more and more; while our
Associates, as weIl as ourselves, have> no doubt, at heart
the iîîterest of their official organ, the CANADIAN
MEIFSSENGER,. After the efforts of zealous inissionaries, it
is through it epcally tliat the work becoines kniown.
ShLuld tliey sucee i» doubling its circulation, whichi is
nigli on to eiglit thousaud, tliey will conitrib)ute very
xnaterially to the geineral success of the work of the
League._______

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

"' tîjis day, so dear îo every Catholic heart we
it~t~ celebrate, iii the first place, the mioment ini

wçhicli Alinighty God sliowed Mary, throughi
Sthe distance of ages, ta our first parents as the
Virgiin, M2ýotl,2r of the Divi-ie Redeeiner, the

woinau destiiued to crusli tire hiead of the serpent.
And as by eternal decree slie wvas miraculously excempt

fromn ail staini of original sin, and endowed with the ricli-
est treasures of grace and saîictity, it is u:-tet that we
should lionor lier glorlous prerogatives by this speciai
feast of the Iinaculate Conception.

\Ve shouid join in spirit witli the blessed i» heaven, and
rejoice %vith our dear Motiier, not oniy for lier owii sake,
but for ours, lier cliildren, w'ho are partakers of lier glory
and liappiuess.

Secondly, %ve are called upon to celebrate thiat ever-
memorable day, the Sth of Deceniber, 1854, which raised
the Iniuaculate Conception of Our Blessed Lady fromi a
pious belief to the digniity of a dogrna of the- Infallible
Churcli, causing universal joy auiongst the faithful.

Let us repezt freq uently 'these words applied Iby the
Churcli to the Blessed Virgrin:

"11Thou art aIl fair, 0 Mary! and there is flot a spot in
thee."l-Caut. 4, 7.
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Sweet Mother, IMistress of the Sacred Spring
\Vhence flow abundcant grace and every blessing,
'ro thee our enipty Ixearts we huuibly bring,
Their parching lips, their buriiing thirst confessing.
Pirst favored, Thxou didst sip the gexierous flow
Tliat issued dowix the side of Calvary's niouixtain
Whex Pilate's so!dier deait the inhumati blow,
\Vhich loosed the flood-gates of that Sacred Fountain.
To thee, wvhiIst standing, weeping, loving, tixere,
The Keys of this unfailing Source were given;
The dyiug Master made this Fount Tlxy care;
Thou art its Guardian stil], zs Queeix of Heaven.
Dispenser of the riches of that Heait
\%Vhose life is love, whose <>nily aspiration
Is one of bounty, let us flot depart
\Vitlxout, at least, one drop of consolation.

--Sacred Heari Reé'iew, Boston.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR DECEM-
BER.

CATHOLIC POilAD.

N bis Dawit, ICrasinski, the peet of Poland, thus
Ldwells on the sufferings of bis unfortunate colu.

ty
«God ivilled nations to be : and in Tlîy grace

are they begotten, 0 Jesus! Deep iii the bosom
of each, au idea, ernalatiug from Thee, takes life. 'Tis
the warp whereon are interwoven their destinies.

IAiongst theui, somne are appointed to defend the
cause of heavenly truth and b2auty ; rausoming a world's
wickedness, set as a Gospel-like exatnple, bearing along
blood-drenched paths their tuighty cross, tbrough weary
years, until they have inspired mankind, at the sight of
their heroic struggle, with thoughts more God-like, with
a charity more hoiy and4 with a wider-reachiug brother-
hood, as counter-change for the sword buried in their
breast. Such is Thy Poland, 0 Christ! "i

The history of Poland lias been, in fact, for two centu-
ries, a heart-rendiag- but glorious martyrolof-'v,. If the
Catholic Poles are humanely f reated by Austria, if, since
flismarck's downfall, their rersecutors have relented in
the Prussial tupire, they are stili tormeuted and crushed
with pitiless pertinacity iu Russia.

Not a week passes but we heai- of the civil authorities
in Russian Polaud issuing decrees in open violation of
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the riglits of the Churcli. Thus the governor of Kieff
confiscates the tenîporalities of whole Catholic parishes
just es it sz, its hin, closes churches or turnis them over to
the Greek sc1it! maties without the slightest consideration
for the jurisdiction of B!ýhops or for ecclesiastical imnnin-
nities. Nor does a day go by wittiout the alinouncement
of sonte Catholic priest or laynîan being banished to
Siberia.

The other day, the Croix, a French Catliolic paper,
informed us that a subject which mnost painifully engrosses
the attention of France is the fact that Russia, her ally,
persists, on the one hand, iii boldly endeavoring to
deceive the Holy See, axîd on the othier, in cruelly per-
secting the Churcli iii Catholic Poland.

To find a parallel to this, truly hiateful and atrocious
persectition, wve niust go ba-k to the tinie when Croni-
well's soldiers held their revel of carniage iii Ireland, or to
the days Nvheu, ini Japan, the last vestige of Ciiristianity
was 'wiped out axnid streanis of blood and the wailings of
thousands. But sixice Ireland now breathes more freely,
and inissionaries are again at work successfully in Japan,
should not these two instances inspire us v'iti renewed
confidence?

Yes; provided tixat on ail sides we fervently and per-
severinigly besiege the Sacred Heart with our supplications
for poor down-trodden Poland. The sanie Divine Heart
'which that dismiembered kingdoxn ever held ini venera-
tion. will surely opent for it the flood-gates of Its mercy.

Let us conclude with the stirring words of M.Ngr. Pie:
"A nation which a persecution of two centuries lias flot
nastered, a nation wlihose faith is, as proof against esxter-
zuination as is its patriotism; is. not sucli a nation inani-
festly fortified and sustained by a power front above?
Nation of heroes and martyrs, ever racked and ever pre-
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served, thou art embalnxed, we mnîght say, in thy own
blood, anîd thy wouiîds exhale a sweet odor of vitality,
4-he pledge of triumph."

PRA 1F.R.

0 jesus, througli tbc- inost pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayeïs, work and sufférings of this day for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine I-Ieart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the MLass, in. reparation. for ail sins and
for ail requests presented thirougli the Apostleship of
Prayer: in particular for Catilolic Poland.Are.

elAGED ONE ~ITOUR."

A tiuy bark frorn a hidden shore-
2 ,o chari, :îo heini, no sail, no oar-
Drifting out on thie uuknown main,
Only to siuk froin siglit again.

A littie life, so puire, so brief;
One inoan, and then a sweet relief;
A shadow tlîrowîîi on soine hearth stone;
A whispered prayer, ",,Thy ;vill be doue."

GERTRUDE S. I3owEN.

The f.rst condition in the spiritual Pnîbellishing of a
inoul is perfect purity, or cleanness from whatever can be
a biot or stain iii it. A skiliful statuary is careful, iii the
first place, that there be no irregularity or deformity ini
the piece whichli e is goiug to carve; and, if a house
is to be put ini order and adornied, to receive some guest
of great distinction, the first thing is to remove ail filth
aud whatever is offensive. Ali:ighty God therefore was
pleased to, preserve His Virgin Mâother froni contracting
any stain of sin, whether original or actual.

479



CHRISTMAS FLOWERS.

1-HE Barth ;s so hleak and desertea,
~'~L Se cold the winds blow,

~jThat no bud o: no blossoni wilI venture
To peep froin bekcw:

But, longing for spring tinie,'they nestie
Deep under the snow.

O, in May how we honored Our Lady,
Her own month of flowers!

Flow happy -%ve 'were with our garlaxids
Through ail the spring hours !

Ail lier sines, ini the church or the wayside,
Were made into bowers.

And in August-her glorious Assuruption;
What feast was se bright !

What clusters of virginal liles,
Se pure and so white!

Why.. the incense could scarce overpower
Their perfume that night.
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Aud throughi lier dear feasts of October
'The roses bloorned still;

Our baskets were laden with flowers,
Her vases to fill

Oleanders, geraniunis, and inyrties
WVs chose to, our wiIl.

Aud we know wheeu the Purification,
Her first feast, cornes round,

rT:e early spring flotvers, to greet it,
Just opeiiing are found;

Aud pure, white, and spotless, the snowdrop
WilI pierce the dark ground.

.. d uow, in this dreary December,
Our glad hearts are fain

To see if Earth cornes not to lxelp us;
We seek all ini vain:

Not the tiniest blossoin is coniing
Till spring breathes again.

Aud the briglit feast of Christinas is. dawning,
And Mary is. blest ;

For now she wilI give us her Jesus,
Our dearest, our best,

Aud see where she stands, the Maid Mother,
Hler Babe on lier breast!

And îîot one poor gariand to give lier,
Aud yet now, behold, fincense

How the Xiugs bring their gifts-inyrrli and
And bars of pure gold:-

And the Shiepherds bave brouglit for the Baby
Soxue Ianîbs frorn their fold.
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He stretches Ris tiily bauds towards us,
He brings us ail grace;

And look at His Mother who liolds Hiu,-
The smile on her face

Says they welconie the huniblest gifts
In thie. iuaiger wve place.

[not:
Whiere love takes, let love give ; and so doubt

Love counts but the wvill,
.d the heart lias its flowers of devotion

No winter can chili; [Christmans
They who cared for "good 'will" the first

\Vill care for it stili.

In the Chiaplet of Jesu., and 'Mary,
Froi our heai-ts let us caîl,

At e'.ch A'lve Orlaria we wliisper,
A x-osebud shall fall,

And at each Gloritz Pin a lily,
The crown of themn al!

ADELAIN: PROCTER-



DEVOTION TO THE HEART 0F
JESUS.

HHE devotion to the Heart of Jesus bas for its
~~4!object not alone the visible representations of

the Saivicur, but His Heart living and loving

S and i'cperiencing in our behalf feelings n
desires and rc.pulsions. It is clear that the practice of
the devotion must, also îlot liuîit itself to a few exterior
b."ts or homage, but it niust lead us to enter into the
feelings ui the Heart of jesus, to share in Its sympathies
and antipathies, and to give our help to the triumph of
Its interests by the nieans alwvays in our power-the
union of our prayers Nwith Its privcrs.

The triumph of the interests of the Sacred Heart -%vouId
lie fully realized at the :1 comiîig of His Kiugdonî," and
for this every truc lover of the 1-1art of Jesus must e';er
long and pray.

B3ut bis individual efforts would seem out of ail propor-
tion to the stupeildons resuit lie Nould brin.- abiout-the
conversion of the Nvorld to its Saviour. What could lie
alone effect, isolated. and lost axnong the mîillions V I
are intent. on al else save the one thing necessary ?

Hence to, render bis prayer efficacious, according to
the teaclîing of onr Lord .Iiiself, lie must seek out other
souls as resolntely lient, on perpetuating Christ's
mission upon earth.
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~With them he foi-ms a Holy Crusade, the Apostleship
-of Prayer, a League of the Heart of Jesus. Prayer then
flnds a power which. the fervor of each individual Chris-
tian taken alone could neyer give it. This power cornes
frorn associalion. <'1T say to you, that if two of you shall
consent upon earth, concerning auything whatsoever they
shall ask, it shall be doue to them by miy Father who is
in heavenl.e

But sucli an association miust have a bond of union.
This league of prayer m ust have a leader. Who is caý,a-
ble of beiîîg the leader in a crusade undertaken for the
salvation of the world? \Vhat is capable of being the
bond of union among hearts united together lu order to
bring dowu grace ',y lheir pi-avers ? Only the 1-eart of
Jesus, Whlo without ceasingr prays iu the holy tabernacle
that divine grzze rnay corne dotvi to us from heaven.

Thus, prayer-, as a universal nieaus of action; associa-
lion as a sovereign condition of the power of prayer ;
niîon witki the Hearit of Jeszis, as the fountain-head of

life ini association: these are the elements to which such
au apostleship mnust owe its strength.

The -work of the Apostlesbip itself is nothiug else than,
the putting in practice of the words of the Apostie:-

'«I desire therefore llrst of ail that supplications, pray-
ers, intercessions and thanksgiviugs be made for ail
men ;

'For this is good aud acceptable in thie sight of G'od
our Saviour ;

'«W> wiII have ail men to be saved, and to corne to
the knowvledge of the trnth -

1' For there is one God, and one Ilediator of God and
men, the Mau Christ jesus;

1 <Who gave Himself a redeniption for ail."-! Tin. ii.
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WVJiat is this Si. Paul asks so urgeritly front the llrst
faîthfui, and in their person froni ail future Chris-
tians ? Prayers for the salvation of all mn. And
does lie ask that such prayers shall be offt±red up to God
by iindividuais separately ? No, they are to be the pray-
ers offered I-y ail in coninion, prayers sent forth froîn the
hearts of ail, uttereà by te lips of ail, anîd mnounting up
to licaven like tose vapors which rise together frc in
every point of ocean, to shower down fertilitv oni the
dried-up fields of eartb.

But again, is the prayer of ail in couxion to be niereiv
human prayec ? 'N\o, it is to be prayer offered through
the only Mediator ofGod and mn, it is to, becorne divine
by passing through His Heart. Thiese are the desires of
theApostle. The Apost.ieship of Prayer is but the realiz-
ing of these desires.

JUBILEE ALBUM.

We invite Reverend Directors and Secretaries to bear
in nxind what the 7esse,ý-er Ikme,,s of iast month con-
taiîîed with refereuce to thefztbilec Album. The special
fornis %%ill be nxailed about the i 5th December to those
wvho ask for thet». \Vith theni ivih be sent env-eiopes of
a proper size, so that, tvheu returned, tlxey xnay iîot be
creased by foiding.

The prayers of the Associates are requested for the
repose of the soul of te late Mr.John Whelau, of -Nonit-
real.

485



THE O'BRIENS' CHRISTMAS.

13V CLARA MULHOLLAND.

BOUT liaif a mile frorn tue race-course on the
'' Epsom Dowixs, iii a littie liollow at the foot of

the hli, are two neat-looking, well-built, red-
br.c'k cottages. Thev are the property of a
Nvealthy farier uained Dobson, and are tea-

aiited by laborers 'who work upon lis farin.
In the first of tliese liouses lives a mn called Tim

O'Brien, witl lus young wvife and six small chidren-
Patsy, Mýaura, Bridget, Ebba, Ke,%iu, aud the baby aged
four months, %vho have ail faces as purely Iris.h iii feature
and expression as if they lad been born iu Kerry insteadl
of in tlie couinty of Surrey.

Their father and niother are liai dworking and indus-
trious; but the wages of a laborer are not higi, and to
keep six littie bodies warmly clad and six littie mouths
svell filled on nincteen shillings a week is a difficult task
enougli. But M£%rs. O'Brien has a cheerful heart; And
after the very liard tinues she liad been accustoined
to duriug lier own childhood in Ireland, she considered
herseif fortui-ate in being able to keep lier dhidren so
free froin want aud discoxnfort.

Cc'For sure," she Nvould say to lier next-door neighbor,
<it's little ye know about poverty over liere. \Vhy, the
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poorest of ye is rich coxnpared to the c'reatures over in
Kerry beyant, wbo are contint and happy if tbey can pay
the bit of rint an' stick to their patch of land. Sure,
they're used to being hungry over there, Cod help thim."'

Stili, when Patsy gets a situation as helper in the gar-
den at York Park, and receives six shillings a week,
wbich be rus to place at bis motbers disposai, the good
woman is vastly pieased, and thinks gladly of ail the
littie luxuries this wiil provide for tue family.

The foliowing winter a great êrouble fell upon the
O'Briens. Their father, after a long day's work in a
steady doivnpour of rain, cauglit cold, and for several
,weeks lay upon bis bed, very iii indeed. For two long
weary rnonths he was confined. to the house, and the loss
of bis wvages and the expense of his ilness brought the
littie famiiy to the verge of starvation.

"1We're not so bad as znany in Ireland yet,"- Mrs-
O'Blrien would say with a brave atteinpt at a srnile, Ilfor,
sure, we have had no rint to pay ail this time. And,
plaze God, Tim'll be at work after Christmnas."

And the good wornan was riglit. On Christmas Eve
Tirn said lie feit as strong as ever, and that Dobson would
aliow bim to return to bis work the foilowing week .

','It's been a bard. tinie for you, Nora darlin'," be said
sadly, e "bard for you and the cbildren ; an' Pmr grieved
to, think they'll bave nothin' a bit xiice for dinner to-
raorrow-art' it Christmias Day."1

Il They vwon't complain, Tini, nor will I. Sure, to see
you well and able to work is better nor fifty good dinners.
Glory be to, God, sure tbere's notbii". so, valuable as
bealtb."l

111True for ye, alanna. But -wbats corne to, the cbild-
ren? Look at tbern runnin' down the road. They're
terrible excited."'

4S7
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Mrs. O'Brien weut ta the door, and in a moment the
five littie oxies, Nvith Patsy at their liead, tunibied pell-
tuieli up the garden patb, their cheeks glowiug, their eyes
sparkling.

déSteady, Bridlget, Maura, you'll let Kevin fali. Patsy,
astbore, take care of Ebba," crîed the inother. " Sure,
it's well the baby's safe in hier cradie. But wliat's the
inatter, nie darlins? I

W9e've got such a treat fc,)r you and fatlier, aud ail,"
laughed Patsy laying a parcel, he was carrying down
upon the kitchen table. c'See, mnammy, isn't it fine? "
And pulliing away a shieet of newspaper, bie uncovered a
large succulent le- of muttoti.

Mrs. O'Blrien, lier lîusbaud, and children crowded round
and looked at it in astouishunient.

"cHa, ha, niamuiy, isii't master good? He got two
Nvhole sheep and cut themi up, and gave a piece ta every
manx and boy about the place."

CIGod bless hlm," she.aniswered, wvith tears iu lier eyes.
"God biess hixn and bis, and keep them. prosperous."l
Next nioring the O'Briens were early astir, and as

soon as breakfast was over tie fatiier and mother took
Patsy and Bridget by thc liaud, and set out ta walk across
the Downs ta the chapel, w'hiciî was sanie three miles
away.

.Maura 'vas ieft behind te. look after the baby and the
other littie anes. They couid ixat ail leave the bouse at
once, sa they took it in turus ta go ta Mass and stay at
hiome.

A\t last tlhe littie party is seeu returning, and as they
enter, Maura lances jayfully up and down the rooni.
elThere is such a goodl fire, mamnmy," she cries. leAud
see, liere are five eggs tlîat nîy dear aid heu bas laid.
I'-ve sa-,ed themiail for to-day. Aid here is four aud niilk
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that we bouglit yesterday witi mney Patsy got for hiold-
in' a gentleman's horse at the Park."

IIFlour and eggs and miilk," said Mrs. O'Brien, laugh-
ing; Ilwhat a feast! ilI inake sonie pancakes, asthore.
An' wlien our leg of nîutton is cooked, we'll bave tlie
best Christmas dinu'-r N'e've liad formny a year."

'"1There's nothin' better than hot paiicakes," cried
Patsy. "lBut don't be long, mother, for the walk across
the.Downshlas giveu us alauappetite. Bi, father?"

So the clotli was laid, aud as soon as the leg of imutton
was thioroughly done, Mrs. O'Brien placeci it on the table,
and the littie faniily sat down to enjoy it with thaulful
hearts.

CCI declare, muammy, it's suowiu' liard aie fast," cried
Patsy, as, baviug fiuished his dinuer, lie 'weut over to the
window. " Isui't it lucky we got iu to ý.Mass aud back
before that camne ou ?"'

IIlndeed it is. For sure that widis cold and cutcin'.
God help anyone that's out iu sudh a snowstorm."l

'It's cold," said Ebba, decidedly. I dou't like suowv,
itniakesmne shiver," audshe nestledcloser toherniother,
who sat nursig baby by the fire.

IllI be a spleudid day to inake pancakes," cried
Matira, as she lielped lier mother to put away tlie dinner
things. I In longing to be at theni, mammny. \Vht:u
shall we begin ?"1

Iu a couple of hours, darlin'. But sure it'l be a long
time afore you're hungry again, after such a diznner.
Wliy, I declare, tlierels scarcely a bit of znutton left.
Look, Tii, didn't we eat witli a will ?Il

tgSevtn liungry peuple will soon inake a ]eg of nîitton
look silly,"1 lie answered, laughing. "But be quick,
Nora, and sit down, for ?atsy's going to Tead us a bit out
of a littie book le got from Father Tom, beyant, telling,
the story of our Lord's birtli and life."l

489
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"'m'n commi', Tim. An' sure that sanie'll be a rare
treat," she replied, and in a few moments tidied up the
kitchen. She aud MUaura took their seats beside the rire.

The boy opened the book and began to read.
The twilight came or, and very soon the winter's day

drew to a close, and when Patsy's sharp eyes could no
longer distinguish the words upon the page, Maura stole
her haud into ber xnother's, whispering:

" Now, mlammy, let's make the pancakes."1
"Ves, darlin'," she answered, lier eyes fixed dreaniily

upon the fire. "cYes, presently. How beautiful that is,
Titu. But how sad to think of our Biessed Lord an' R~is
lioly ?votlier out in the cold-may be in cold like it is
to-niglit on the Downs. What a shame noue of those
people would take theru in."

" They were JeNvs!"' exclaimed Patsy, conteniptuously;
blard, cruel Jew.s."l

'e,"said Tim, sadly, 'it's a story that's bein'
repeated often in our 'own times by Christians. An'
there's many an excuse to lie offered-îor, sure, who would
take iii wanderin-'people they didu't, know? An' remem-
'ber, no one knew the Blessed Virgin iior St. Josephi."

1' No matter,"1 cried the kind-hearted womnau, warmly,
"they ouglit to have let them iii. I'd ixever irefuse the

poorest creature a lied on sucli a niglit, if I'd one to spare."
1'Vell, wvell. it's bard to say what we'd have done.

But ovwhat about those pancakes ? Tlie children'll
soon be wantin' their tea."1

111Not to mention the father," she replied, laughing.
"Oh, Tim, Tim, ye always liad a sweet tooth."1
ciSo 1 have. An' sure theres nothin' I like better nor

a pancake. So now, cztshla mnachree, set to work if ye
plaze.",

1«l'Il not lie long." And springing to lier feet, Mrs.
O'B3rien tied a large apron over lier Sunday gown, and
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gatbering flour, milk, sugar, eggs and butter around bier,
was about to begin her work, when a loud knock at the
outer door startled her, and she dropped upoil the floor
the spoon she held.

p Gad save us, what's that ? Patsy, go and see wvho's
there."

Patsy opexîed the door, and the wirîd rushied into the
bouse, carrying with it a quantity of snow, and blowing
everything about i wild disorder.

IlBe quick, Patsy. Shut the door at once," cried bis
father. IlIf it's anyone with a message, let Jin stand
inside."

Patsy camne into the kitchen, a look of annoyance ou1 bis
face.

«"WTeII, wbat is it?"
IlMammy, it's sonie tranips-a poor aid niau, a youug

wonman and a baby."1
is mnother started. The colar left lier cheek.

IlWhere are they? You did îlot shut thei out, I
hope ?"I

"No. They are tbere."
"Briuig theni iii. The fire is warni."1

Patsy looked at hier appealiiugly. ffVhy shauld thiese
straugers caine ini.? Wliy slîould tbey occupy tbe fanîily
seats aroutid the fire?

lis nuother saw what was passing iii bis mnd.
etRemember the Jews,"l slie whispered. Il You ivou1d

niot act like theini?"I
"lNo," lie sighed, "lbut I wish they had stayed away ;II

aiîd goixîg to the door, lie told the poor wanderers to
coule in and warrn thenîselves.

Shaking their snow-covered garrnts, and rubbiug
their feet upon the floor, the straîîgers followed the boy
into the rooni.
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IlGod bless you for your kiiidliiess," said the mnan, NvIio
was old and fe-eble. 'I t's a terrible nigbt, and if you
had not taken ui in we'd surely have 3Tied ou the road.
We'd neqrer have reached Epsomi alive. Peggy and the
chuld are nearly exhausted. She from grief, poor s*oul,
as vell as cold and bunger, for ber husband's dead only
three weeks to-day."

IlGod be merciful to, hium," saici Mrs. O'Brien rever-
ently. 'l An' sure ît's no wonder you'd be bolth cold and
hungry. It's dreadful weather to, be out on the tramnp.
Shie's faint, poor creatture. Tim, put on the iilk there ana'
warm it. That will be the best tbiug for inother and
child." And takiug the baby froin the inother's arrns,
she removed its wet clothes, and dressed it iii garnients
btlonging to lier own littie one.

As their father took the milk and poured it into the
saucepau, according to his wife's directions, the five small
O'Briens grew very red; their eyes filled wvîth tears, aiid
gazing at in they cried in toues of anguish:

il Paucakes witliout milk ! 0 father, wbat shall we
do?"

lAsk your inothier," lie said. le But reniember, you
mnust be good and do whiat she tells you."-

aiIts horrible," cried Patsy. 'I was just loriging for
a pancale."

leIt's too bad," muttered Maura, aud she stamiped heV-
littie foot. "IlThey have no riglit to our milk.-»

"<'tS too, too unkind," sobbed Kevin and Ebba and
Bridget iii a chorus. le We wibh they had stayed away."1

CCAnd nowv you miust eat au egg and sonie bread," they
beard their niother say, as the half-starved cratures
revived under the influence of the bot milk. 'Il There's
notbiug like a fresb egg ; an' sure it's real lucky we have
these in the bouse, for-- Vien catçhing siglit of the
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five unliappy, disappoiuted faces, slie paused, aud sitting
clown upon a chair at the far eiid of the Ititchen, she
drew the chidren round lier knee.

111Darlins,"she whispered in a voice full of tender com-
passion, Il you are sorry, 1 see, an' eVen a bit augry ai
losin' yer pancp.kes."

The children bowed their heads, and their tears began
to flow.

"1But supposin' it was our lIoly Mother, St. josephi and
our dear Lord Himse7ý.' that came into us this even.n',
huiugry and cold, what would you do for them? "

"lGive theni ail we tid"said Patsy and Maut-a in a
breath.

ceWell, then, let us do the sanie for these poor. people
whom our Lord loves. For His sake, for the love of
Hiui, let us give theni wvhat we can. We are not hungry
-they are. AtL'sure what's a pancake after ail? But
stili, the eggs are yours. What will you do?'

For a moment no one answered; then suddenly Maura
flung lier arms round lier mother's neck. IlGive the
eggs an' ail to the poor old man and his daugliter,
miammy."

leVes," said Patsy slowly, clthey want theni badly-
we don't."

IlSo they do-so they do," iisp2d the three little ones.
ciPancakes would be tiice; but the poor wvoman looks
very hungry. We don't mind.>

Il God bless you.> Mrs. O'Brien drew each curly
heaci upon her breast, kissing the tear-stained faces ten-
derly. "eThis is a happy Christmas for us ail, for it lias
shown me how good are your litile hearts, and lias
tauglit you to make acts of seif-denial."

After this the children hovered. round their visitors,
pressing them to, eat their eggs and drink their milk.

-___wwMý
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Maura nursed tlic baby ; and at niglit gladly squeezed iii
with Bridget and ebba in order that the tired strangers
might sleep in. bier bed. 'rhe old man bad a shake down
by the kitchen lire, Patsy and I'evin giving up one of
their blankets to keep hiin warmi.

'The next mornitig the straiigers partook of the
O'Briens' frugal breakfast, and wb ýn Patsy went off to
bis work, tliey bade them ail an aftectionate farewell, and
trudged away downi the road to Epsomn.

Pive year.9 have passed over in quick succession, and
during that tixne everytbing lias gone well with our
frieuds in the littie red-brick cottage. Tini has kept
strong, and is one of the best and most regular laborers
-lapon the farni. Patsy is stili in the service of the master
of York Park, aud bas great hopes of one day beiug
gardener in tbe beautiful old grounds wbere)lie works.
And Maura bas grown tail, but has nlot yet Ieft ber
xnother's side, and help!. to wasli the baby, and keeps
the cottage neat. Her ambition is to become a dress-
niaker, and bier mother is auxious to belp bier if she can.
But niouey is not plexitiful, and to send lier to London to
learn bier trade wvould cost more than shie cau ever hope
to be able to gather together

On Chiristmias Eve, Mrs. O'Brien zrýt by the firè, xnend-
ing ber husband's socks, w'bilst Maura, Bridget, Kevin
and Ebba dusted the kitchen and stuck branc.ýhes of holly
and xuistletoe behind the prints upon the walls and on the
chimney-piece.

Il Itls going ti- be a cold 'winter, maminy," said Kevin,
holding citt a piece of lbolly; <' I neyer saw such a year
for bernies."I

"1May be so, dean; but I neyer rememben a winter so bad
-.-or so cold as that one five years ago, 'wlen those poor
people canie in thie snow and we gave tli shelter.-"
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IlNo," replied Maura. Il 1 wonder wlxat became of
them ?"-

IlGod knows. Maybe tlîey died of want, or inaybe
they're still beggiu' throughi the streets of Lou~doxx. But
see, there's thxe postrnan. Keviii, astixore, ruix out and
see wlhat lxe's got.-'

Kevin dashed down to the garden gate, and camne back
leaping and slxouting, and holding a large blue exîvel.
ope high abovc his head.

IA letter for Mrs. O'Brienî. An' I declare, it hasn't
got the Queen's head ou the staxnp, but a inan's, mninny.
What does that mean?"e

Il It's from Anierica," she aniered, turii', it over
cautiously. IlNow, who cau it be frou ? "

CC Openi it," said Revin, laughiug. IIStariuig at tixe
envelope will neyer tell you what's itîside."

IlTrue for you. But it lias me fairly puzzled.>
Mihen, with trembling fingers, she broke the seal, and

srrrorunded by five wondering children she began to
read. lier eyes filled with tears as they fell uponl tie
signatura, and, suddenly drcpping thxe paper, she cIasped
Maur.t to xer breast.

cl Darlin', -»she cried,"I let's thank God from, the bot-
tomi of our bearts, for here's nxoney thatIl hielp us, au'
sure you cau go to London an' learn to be a fine dress-
inaker when ye plaze. 0 its splendid ! Tfie likes was
neyer heard of before."

"IMoney," M1aura gasped. « O, miammy, lias a fairy
godmother mnade us ricli? "

INo, darlin'; but that poor soul we helped-the crea-
ture you gave up your pancakes for. Stie bas a grateful
heart. The old mai and that wee baby are dead, but she
is doing well. So she seuds us a two hundred dollar bill
to buy Christmas boxes for us ail.-"
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So when Tixn and Patsy returned from their- work, they
found the littie household wild with excitement, aud
delight. Such a suni of inoney was a fortune to them ;
and they feit as though they could neyer be poor any
more.

Alid fromi that day they prospered. Maura got on well
as a dressniaker ; Bridget ag a housemaid ; and Patsy got
his heart!s desire, and becanie a gardener; whilst the
littie ones did well '.n their turns, growing up to, be good
and industrious, a credit to, their father and inotber.

L4et those who are wefl-off aud coinfortable, though
they xnay flot be able to copy in every detail the good
eyample of the O'Driens, rememiber the poor, and stretch
out a helping hand to those who nay be as cold and
hungry as the old man and his half-starved daughter,
'wheu they craved admission at the red-brick cottage. Let
thern help theni for the love of Jesus, aud their rewrad
vwill be great.

C. §(.S. Zuiblictili.

IREOENT ÂGGREGATIONS.

CHÂRKpLoTz'Towx.--SL Augustine's, Rustico, P.E.I.
OTTÂÂ.-S. IauI's, Plantagenet, Ont.

oïTA-,rA.-Visitatioin, Gracefield.
Ru&ousr.-St. Patrick's, Douglastown, P.Q.



A DESIRE.

0, to have dwelt in Bethlehem.
XVheu the star of the Lord shone brighit!

To have sheltered the holy wanderers
On that blessed Christmas night;

To have kissed the tender wayworu feet
0f the Mlother undefiled,

Azid with reverent wozider aud decp delight,
To bave tended the Holy Child !

Iitsfi! such a glex'y was not for thee;
But that care inay still be thine;

For are there not littie ones sf111 to ai.-
For the sake of the Child divine?

Are there xio wandering Pilgrins uow,
To thy heart and thy homie to take?

And are there no inothers -whose weary hearts
You can comifort for M-.ary's sake?

41DELAIDE PRQCTER.



AN APOSTLE 0F THE LOWER ST.
LAWIRENCE.

(Coiicztdcd.)
H -'LE saine rouud of exhaustiug toil iu the Master's
vineyard continued ycar after year, nor was the
sanieness often broken or results hastened by
supernatural iterventiou, as wvas the case mith
the conversion of the Nepalis.

Father Labrosse's merits were being treasured up, and
they were fast incrcasing with his laborious years, until
his nieasure was full, and God called him to his reward.

On the iith April, 17S2, deathi caine to release this
noble and gentie spirit. Father La Br. .sse was buried,
as latest researchi bas slîowîî, under thc altar of the churchi
at Tadousac, at which, duriug those long years, lie had so
freque'xtly ministered. It is said that the pavement over
the place of sepulture -%vas iuarkzed by a cross, aud that
thither carne the s-avages in nunîibers to pray. It is touch-

ing'y relatcd tuiat, ianding iii thieir canocs upon the shore,
they threv tiienîselves, face downwardls, upon the spot
wvhere lie lay whio lind beeniî l liCe thecir trtuest friend.
There thcy poured out their griefs aud their nîlseries,
and theîî bendint, tlîcir car to the groitudt, ttîey listented
silently and patiently. They fanicied thldt tiiose ears,
never t.eaf to itîir comiplaints; on carth, would hear thein
u1oN, -%vculd communicatc theiîn to tire Great Spirit, and,
perchialce, out of the silence of the tomnb, would auswer
thein. A portion of thie cedar coffiu, iu wlaich Futher
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La Brosse was buried, found beueath the altar, is to be
seen in the ancient church, with many other interesting
relies, which the kind and courteous curé of Tradousac,
Rev. M. Lemieux, is ever ready to exhibit to visitors.
There is also a fragment of the missionary's scalp, a pre-
cious but mournful relic of hlma who once dominated
by his euergy and singileness or purpose the whole extent
of these countries.

A beautiful legeud exists concarning the tinie and
inanner of hiis death. If the simple record of fact, the
buril certificate, anuouticiug that he died at half past

f five lii the afternoon fortified by the Sacraments of hoiy
Churcli, cointradicts tlielegendary accouut, it is, neverthe-
less, %worthy of nlote.

The voice of tradition asserts that lie died in the silence
of midnight, at the hour foretoid by hiruseif, aud that
his death %vas auuouuced ini ail the parishes where lie
had ever Iabored, by the tolling of the church beils. The
Iegend tells that, having spent the evening ivith some of
the officiais of th.ýý post, more gay and iight-hearted evea
than his wont, lie arose at nine o'clock, and assuming a
grave toue, deciared that lie desired to bid thein fare-
'well until eternity, fo~r that at widnight lie shouid be
mo more. He conjured themn, despite wvind or wveather,
guarantecing the safety of' any craft that should set out,
to proceed to le Rux Coudres, and hrlng thence the
curé. 'M. Compain, to perforni the funeral rites. His
frieuds, while affecting to beiieve hini in jest, were pro-
foundly iinpressed by bis tone. Tlxey watched uutil
midniglit, when they heard the sound of the bell. Going
into the chape], they found the gailant soldier of Christ
unon the aitar-steps, iu au attitude of prayer, and, as Lie
liad predicted. lifeies.-:q

Meautime the beils had borne the solemn message
far unto the wilds of Chicoutimi and the shores of Lake
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St. John, to distant Labrador, to the various panishes of
he south shore, and to le aux Coudres, where M.. Com-
pain sat in his solitary presbytery. He heard, of a sud-
den, the souud of the bell tolling a funer.al knell. And
at the instant a voice sounded, at it Nvere, in' bis ears, tell-
ing hini that Father La Brosse was dead, and that on the
inorrow he must be ini readiness%, for that a canoe -would
corne froua Tadonsac in which he mnust embark to gîte
Christian burial to, the venerated remaixis

The legend adds that wherever the bell was beard the
people exclaimed, ""Our good Father La Brosse is dead,"'
for that he had pronaised to anake kuown to tbem the
tirne of his deatb.

There is soinething ixupressive in' the silence and sini-
plicity wbich actually accompanied that departure froua
earth, 'which these inmaginative childreu of nature had
striven to render so, drainatic. In their eyes the accoua-
paniments of 1-nystery, of supernatural manifestations, of
a prophetic spirit on the part of the dying iau, were
requisite to their full conception of a cbaracter whvlieh
had been to thena so grand and lofty, so sublimely
hieroic,-above ail, so saint like.

Intuitively aware of the close and constant communion
between this true servant of tixe Sacrcd Heart and bis
Master, they held it but natural that lie should bave bad.
the power to foreteli events, to coininunicate %vith. the
,world. upon wbich bis thonglits vwere fixed, and to give by
supernatural interposition a last proof ofhis devoted love
for bis scattered Rlock.

Whether, in' truth, there %vas anything miraculous in
the presence of M. Compain at the deatb-bed of bis
fellow-xnissionary, or Nvhetber any helîs tolled in the quiet
of the April afternoon, as the savages declared then to,
have done at nxidnigbt, mnust be left to conjecture.
Assnredly the tradition, especially that which, touches
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the tolling of the blls, is verv Nvidespread, and bas been
handed down in various parts of the district of the Lo-xer
St. Lawrence fromi father to son.

\Vhils' the faine of bis holy life lias lingered ini ail the
Nviudings of this lovely and rotuautic region of which. lie
was the devoted apostle, a new testixnony to bis exalted
perfection wvas rendered, when, a f2w years ago, the clergy
of the Arclidiocese of Qiiebec caused a niarble tablet to
lie placed iii the e1 church at Tadousac. There it shall
reniai» ferever, the fittiug sequel to his life.history.
The following is a translation of the inscription there-
Upon

D. 0. M.
TO THE MEMORY

of the
RE T . F. J. B. LA BROSSE,

Last Jesuit Missiona ry at Tadousac,
who died i» odor of sanctity

at the age of 5S years,
aud was buried iii the chapelr~t Tadousac.

AVRIL 12t11, 1782.
Quain speciosi pedes evatigelizanitiuni paceni.

Rom. ZO. 15.
So the purple shadowvs of those lofty hjills, -%,hieli guard

the 'Sagueiiay, flU about the ancient and now disused
chapul of the 'Missionary of }Holv Cross, where it stands,
but a few yards froin the shore, and the sea-inisLs eiî-
shioud it, and the dead lie buried beside it, restir.g
soleinly in the~ pence of the little gra-,..-yardl, wbile it
remains, more than auglit else, a shriue, preserving the
meniorv of the illustrious and saintly jesuit, wvhose foot-
steps, uipou the inoutitain tops, wvere beautiful, bringiug

goodtfligs.A. T. SADIIR.



UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.

RELATING '£O CATHOLIC CANADIAN HISTORY.
TIHE AULNEAU LETTERS.

1734-1745.

No. 6.

'PAHrn, AUINEAU TO FAT£HeR PAVE, AT BORDEAUX.

(There is nothing of special interest in this letter. It
is dated froin Quebec, Oct. 29, 1734, and bears the follow-
ing address:

" Au Révérend Père E. N. S.-Le Révérend Père Faye
de la Compagnie de jésus à la maison professe à Bor-
deaux."')

No. 7.

(Tralsialioyl.)

FÂTHzi-R L«uxE PR>ANcis NAu TO M.ýADAMEip AluINEAýu.

(Address :-A Mademoiselle. Mademoiselle de La
Touche Aulneau-.Aux Moutiers sur L<e Hay.)
Mademoiselle,

Itather Aulnieau writes to you by the Iing's vessel
lioieward, bound, and I have the honor of writing to you
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by a mierchautmau, so that if newvs does not reachi you by
one way you niay receive it by another. 1 have no
doubt but that you are very anxions tc> have some news
of a son wvhoni yon love so teuderly and with so mucli
reason, so I look upon myseif as favored to be able to
gratify your wishes in this respect.

I promised to let you know, every year, ail that I could
learn, comifortiug or otherwise, about dear Father Aul-
neau. And to show you wvith what fidelity and sincerity
1 intend to acquit myseif of my promise, 1 shall not con
ceai front yon that the healtia of your dear son wvas a
cause for us of great alarmn from. the moment we reachedl
Quebec.

Our passage across wvas one of the longest and inost
calamitous that was ever made betwveen France and
Canada. A contaglious sickness broke out on our ship, and
carried off twexity of oui- men. Nearly ail went througli
the ordeal.

The great inumber of sick we had rit once to care for
afforded but too fine a field for Father Auliieau's zeal to
al1owv oî bis caring for himself. He set no limit to his
charity. He -%vas forever at the bedside of the sick and
dying, in the nîidst of veruini and infection, performiug
for thetti the mlost menial and loathsome services. God
preserved bis health during the voyage for the consoln -
tion of those on board. As soon as he landed hie hurried
off to visit the sick at the hospital. Fearing thiat by
comng so otten iii contact Nvith the sick hie would himn-
self contract the disease, Reverend Father Su'perior for-
bade him positively to set foot iii the hospital.

But this prohibition came too late. He had g-iven splen-
did proofs.of bis zeal, hie must needs now give the saine of
his patience. He fell sick, and lu less than a week lie
wvas on the verge of th. grave. God, heeding our pray.
ers, restored him ; but ourjoyw~as but short-lived, for a
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fewv days after lie had a relapse wvhich was as dangerous
as the first attack, and xuaee us tremble for Ilis life.
Thank GLod, our apprehiension is over, aud yoti could flot
tell xiow, even, that lie had been sick.

H1e nxo longer siglis but for the toils of sonie paiinful
mission. H1e will, however, pass the winter at Quebec,
and will go aniong tl-te lIndiaus only aCter Easter.

As forme, who have not been sick, 1 shall set out at the
first opportuuity for a mission of twelve hundred Indians
sixty-four leagues distant. As nxy virtue is not so robust,
1 amn a2signed to, the easiest of ail the missions. Father
Aulneau, who is of sterner stuif, will not, to ail appear-
ances, fare as %vell. News froni hiîm, however, Nvill always
reacli me wherever lie goes, and you xuay. rely ou nie to
1-,eep you infornied.

Pear nothing for huxu, God watches over huxu. \Ve are
in perfect security when we are sustained by so powerful
a Master.

It is bçýonîiing bitiugly cold, and I cati scarcely hold
mny peu.

I recomniend myseif earnestly to your prayers, and 1
arn with profound respect,

Mademoiselle, niy very dear Mother,
Your niost humble and obedieut servax,

F. 14A U,
0f the Society of Jesus.

QurBE.c, October 29, 17,34.
1 present nîy respe-cts to Monsieur Paynot, and I beg

himi to, reniemiber me at the 11olv Sacrifice.

No. S.

F.eTHEIR H1. FAYE, TO MXA~EAuLN.E..

(A short note transiuitting a letter froni F. «-Nau to,
Reverend Fathier Provincial, dated Bordeaux, Jan. ii1,

1735, and bearing the followiug address
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A Madame-Madame la Veuve Auliieau-Aiix Mou-
tiers-Recommandé à M. le Directeur de la poste de
Luçon-à Luçon, Bas Poitou.)

No. 9.

(Tr-anslation.)

Fxtract from a letter of:-
FATrHER AULNE.AU TO FATER H. FAYr.

QUEBtC, A- -!il 2" , 1735.
Reverend Father,-

The Peace of our Lord Jesus Christ-
I arn happy to take advautage of the last moments I

arn to pass at Quebec to send you one more token of my
respect and attachrnent, and to thank you beforehand for
ail the letters, news and whatever else I asked you to
send me over froin France. 1 suppose that my mother
sent you the ioo, francs, and that you were able, without
putting yourself out too rnuch, to niake the purchase I
had taken the liberty to trouble you 'with in my second
letter. Should you not bave been able to do so, I ar n ot
the less sensible of your kindness.

I arn about to add twelve hundred leagues to the dis-
tance which already separates us. Reverend Father De
Lauzon sends me off to, discover other Indiaus whorn not
one of us bas yet set eyes on. of'whorn we 1- -ve heard only
through the" cc ssiniboels"' and ccCristivaux," and who
dwell three hundred leagues beyond the two latter
nations.

It will be au-iong the last mentioned, however, that I
,hall pass the 'wiuter, nine hundred leagues frorn Quebec,
as it wili be impossible before then to push further into,
the heart of the country.

To the tribe 'which is to, be the ultiniate object of my
mission, they have given the name of ccQuant Chipou-
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anes "-that is, tizose wlzo dwell iin holes; until uow, tliey
bave reniained unkriown to the rest of mnen. Thus, if our
good. God so wills it, aud preserves nxy life, I shall be the
first to bear to themn the tidings of the Gospel.

Vou eau easily imagine that I shall not be in a position
to undertake with any hope of success, at the outset>
tlieir instruction. I must first set about learning their
language, and I have nothing which can be of any ass.is-
tance to me iii that study. It will only be by dlint of fre-
quent converýse with themn that 1 shall, with our Lord's
help, manage littie by littie to compile graummars which
may be of use to the missionaries -%hlo wvill corne after
me.

I have been commissioned to do the saine for the Ian-
guage of the Cristiîzazx and Assiniboeis, amng whomn
thc .îreîîcl have been but a short tinie, and who have
scarcely ever heard mention made of Jesus Christ, for they
have corne iii contact -%ithi but a few of the French, and
these fev have picked up here aud there but a word or so
of their language.

I amn directed not to reinain perinauently with these
tribes, because they rove about and have no fixed. dwell-
ing place. On the contrary, the Oziaiz Cizipouizes, if
what is said of theni be true, have permanent estabhsh-
ments, and couseqnently there is a better promise of
doing good among thein.

Such, Reverend Father, is the uxidertaking confided to
my care. It is certainly beyond iny strengthi and would
call for a dt!±gree of virtue far Iligher than what I possess;
for there I -will he for at least three or four years wvitti-
out the least spiritual succor, ammd removed several hun-
dred leagues froîn anly other priest. Von wvill flot find it
difficuit t,, comprehend that it is the severest trial I could
meet with in life. I confess thàt I eau only look upou
iny destination witb fear and trembling for my eternity.
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What reassures me is that it is not through any choice of
mine that I findinyself thus exposed to SQ many dangers.
I eveu did what I couid to have another inissiouary
appointed to accompany me. I succeeded to the extent
of having one promised me, if they send one over from
France, and some are expected this year.

Seveni or eight of our missions had lately to be sup -
pressed for want of evaugelical laborers, and there are
others where there is but one missionary, and one is flot
enougli to Nvork -with fruit. When an occasion presents
itself, plead hard, Reverend Father, ini behalf of our mis-
sions, for thougli missionaries -here do not find as inucli
conîfort and consolation as in nmany other countries,
these are not whoiiy wauting, -%hile they Nvili find here
more nuuxerous occasions than elsewhere of suffering and
of beconiir'g more like their model, Jesus Christ cruci-
fied.

So t-ne is this, Reverend F ather, that the most of those
of -%hlom Providence inakes use for the conversion of the
poor savages are mlen ili whoxxî we see reproduced ail that
virtue and saiutliness which. the Society admires iu the
most holy of ber children. I have mlet -%vith theni
nearly ail tliis winter, aud the strikîug exatnple they
have given me of zea], recollectedness, seif-denial aud
interior anion with God lias, through our Lord's nîercy,
awakened in my heart r true and sincere desire to inake
every effort I cari to imitate thein.

Would that it were possible for nme to mnale kuown to
you ail that bas edified mie iii the lives of some of themn,
for I am sure you 'iould be moved even ta tears. I know
one aniong others to whom I opened my heart andw~ho
honored me also with lis confidence. I had occacion
to admire ail that I had heard and read of in the lives of
the most eniineut in sanctity in the Society.
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We Iost during the winter Father Gudlni -r, of the Pro-
vince of France. We stili deplore his loss,. and if the sanc-
tity of lis life did not inspire us with the utnxost confi-
dence that lie is uow engaged praying for us iii heaven,
we shonld give ai freer vent to our tears.

Re was a mnan of unwearied zea'i and of great mortifica-
tion and prayer. He had a inost tender devotiori to the
Biessed Virgin, and it mniglit be said tî:it was in some
sort lis very devotedness to the Mother of God which
was the cause of bis death. Worn out with f..tigne and
labors, persuasion was used to induce him to take somne
rest and to intrust to anottier the duty of preachirig on
the feast of the Assumption of Our Lady. But lie gave
for reason of his persisting desire to preach that lie
believed that it would be the last sermon of bis life, and
that he would be happy before dying to give once more
some fnrther proof to the Blessed Virgin of his devotion
aud love.

1 liad the happiness of listening to him, two days affer
we landed, and it was one of the best delivered, beautiful
and impressive sermons that I ever hleard. It was indeed
the last he prea.cbed, a-nd duri ug the short tirie lie
passed ou earth after it, lie set us the example of every
kind of virtue.

It was my privilege to wvatçh at bis bedside for two
nights duriug bis last iline sb, and consequantly to be
wîtness of the admirable sen tiinents to wvhich he gave ex-
pression. They were sncb, R everend Father, that we read
of iii the lives of Saint Aloysins aud Saint Stanisiaus.

The whole country round mourned for him as for an
apostie. Dnring an entire day that lie Iay exposed after
death, there was no one wh o did xiot corne to bedew the
coffin 'witb bis tears, or to, beg hi= to, le an intercessor
in bis behaif before God. Had a watcb not been set, his
clothes would have been cnt up for relics. As it was, and
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in spite af every precaution, this could nat altagether be
prevented, and lie was sharn af riearly ail his hair. We
were abliged, willingly or nat, ta take everything he had
ever made use ai and distribute it arnong the people.

Pray Gad, Revereiid Father, ta, grain mie a death as
preciaus in Hlis siglit us we have reasou to believe wvas
that af tliis saintly religiaus. 1 shall be exposed ta many
perils ; raise your hands soxuetinies ta Heaven ta obtain
for me ail necessary grace ta uriderga the hardships
which Providence may hld in reserve for me for =y
sanctification.

I reinain, Reverend Father, wvith profound respmect and
in union with you at the Holy Sacrifice,

Yorvery humnble aud very obedient servant,
JP. AuLNEAu,

of the Society of jesus.

" Ail seexu ta be 'working very hard. 1 find a great
improvement in the conduet af the pupils since they have
comnienced ta, work in earnest for the League. "-From
tite Ursuline Conven, Clwuzhami, 0.
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THE LEAGUE IN BRANTFORD.

We received last înonth too late for pihlicatiou the
following communication from the Secretary of the
Me.n's Branch:

The varions branches of the HoIy League of the Sacred
Heart in Brantford are working earliestly, and there
seems to he an ever-increasing iuterest nianifested in
,%vhatever concerns the Association.

At the men's meeting on the ist of May, Reverend
Father Feeny, Director, announced that the total meixi-
berslîip in the parisli was nine hundred and eiglîty, and
since that tinie a large number of new inenibers have
beexi enrolledl.

This vear, the 'Men's Braîîch held meetings on March
23rd, May' 18tlh, JuUe 29th, and -%vill hold another at au
early date. The atteudance is from seventy.five to oue
hundred memibers, and is evidently o11 the increase.

After pravers and routine business, the Spiritual
Director gives a short iùistruction ; theu there are recita-
tions, essays, and the 118good of the League " engage-, for a
time the attention of the niembers. Announicenients
follow, and the meeting fin ally closes with p.qyer. Part
of the tiîne of the last two meetings %v-as taken up wvith
the reading of au iuterestiiig paper, by a meiher, on the
shriues of St. Anu, for %vlicli lie received tlie tlanks of
the assembly. The election of officers took- place at the
last ileeting7.

The Holy League ha-- proved a subject of great ecl*ýîica-
tion to the people of B3rantford. 'Never before did such
large uumbers of men approacli Holy Communion as
xvere seen at the last Comnmunioiîs of rcparation. The
exanîple set lias iîîspired1 mauy to enroll tlîemselves in
this A,,soc-iation, whiý.h they feel sure will prove a source
of lasting blessing to the parish.
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THE LEAGUE IN GUELPH.

On Friday eveniug, tbe 4th of November, at the Church
of Our Lady, Guelph, a very pleasing ceremony was lield,
when eighteen new Promoters received the Cross and
fliploma of the Roly League.

Before conferring the crosses upon the new Proioters,
the Reverend Director preached a very instructive sermon
on the League, dwelliug particularly on the promises
made to the Blessed, Margaret Mary and the blessings to
be derived by those proxnoting the devotioiî to Rlis Sacredl
Heart.

After the sermon, those to «be received went forward
and kueit ai. the Altar railing, and recited aloud the Act
of Consecration to the Sacred Heart.

The Crosses were then blessed and presented.
The cereniony was closed with the Benediction of the

Blessed Sacrauxent, after xwhich the usual muothly meet-
ing was held in the basemeît

IN THANKSGIVING.

AI.EXXDRI.-APromoter returns thanks for two
temporal favors received. An Associate thanks the Sacred
Heart for a very great favor. An Asmociate offers thanks
for a special favor granted. Another desires to, publisli,
with thanks, the reception of a remarkable favor obtained
for a frieud in great affliction.

ASHLXN-ýD, Wis.-Au Associate returns tbanks through
tUic e'NSS.ENGnR for a faeor received from the Sacred Ueart.

BoBcà'£GinoN.-Sp>ecial thanksgiving returned to the
Sacred Heart for one very great spiritual favor aud for a
temporal favor. Promise was inadeto publish.
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CoRN-ý,vAr.r.-A member of the League wislies to tliank
the Sacred Heart for a speciat favor obtained after promise
to pubhish.

DARTMowTH, N.S.-A lady wishes to tliank the Sacred
H-eart for severdi temporal favors. There was a promise
to publish if granted.

GALT.ý-A inember of the League thanks the Sacred
fleart for a petition granted last spring. A person fior
whom prayers v.-ere requested last montli is progressing
favorably. The operation was successfül, and lie is xiow
out of danger.

GLENEVIs-AnAssociate returns thanks to the
Sacred Heart for the conversion of a brother, and asks
for a mention of it in the MESSE.NGcER.

HAmiLTroN-.-Thanlks are given to the Sacred Heart of
our Lord for a recovery from. illness and a position ob-
tained by a promise tu publish.

KENTVIILLE.-.ICCOrding to promise, an Associate begs
to gratefully acknowledge a temporal favor received afier
recommendin, it to, the prayers of the League severa
times.

KINGST0.1-Thanksgi-.-ng for a man who had neglect-
ed bis duties for several years. Thanks are returned for
employmeiit obtained for a brother, before a formai re-
cominendation was sent, a few days only after the inten-
tion was made.

.MoNTREA.-One tlianks the Sacred Heart for a favor
obtained ini securig work. A Pror-noter tenders lier sin-
cere thankaCs to, our dear Lord for having brouglit about
peace between brothers who were at variance for years;
also, for a safée journey for four persons.
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OAIKVILLE.-Thiaiiks are rtturtied. for '-ne favor par-
tially granted. and fur another obtained by a promise to
publish iu the MEIFSSE.NGE-R.

OTTAWA. -In fulfiliment of a promise, a memuber records
a favor received, and feels that she cannot be too tlîauk-
fui to, the Sacred Heart for a temporal favor, the second
granted Nvithin a mouth.

QuEBEc.-A Promoter thanks the 'Sacred Uieart for the
cure of a friend whose recoverv %vas doubtful. Please re-
turn thanks for a temporal favor received after promise
to publish.

REFRFEWv.-A lady wvislies publicly to thank .the
Sacred Heart for the avertiug çýf impendiug misery and
separation fromi lie'- ftmily. She had promised to make
it known if shie were fai-orablv heard.

ST. CTAIE-A Associate wishes to thaulc the
Sacred Heart of jesus for a great spiritual favor receivedl.

ST. JEAN BA-.'SE.Anîuber of tie Leaguie thauks
the Sacred HearL. Duriug a third novena the 0esired
favor was granted when least expected and whcn on the
verge of despondeucy. A promise %vas miade to publiAi
in the English and French' NEssENGr-R.

SWSoVt--Tlanks for particular favors, spiritual
aiid temporal, granud Lo a mniber of St. Ans School.

TRENTON.,.-A member of the Leagvue wishes to thank
the Sacred Hleart for a temporal favor obtained by a pro-
luse to publish.

URGENT RE2i7Esis for favors both spiritual and tem-
poral have been rcceiv-ed from Alexandria, Alnmonte. Cha
thain, Diaxuond H-arbor, Hamilton, ingston, 'Moncton,
3lontreal, Oak-, Ille, Ottawa, Quebec, Renfrev., St. Catha-
riues, Toronto and Woodslee.
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FROM THE PLENARY COUNCIL
PASTORAL.

ET us beg, Christian parents. your earnest consi-
deration of this important truth, tbat upon you,
singly and iudividually, mxust practicallydepr;d.

M the solution of the question, wliether or not che
âle Catholic press is to accoxnplish the great wor1,

'which 'Providence and the Churcli expect of it at this
tizue. So frequently and so forcibly lias the providential
mission of the press been dwelt upon by popes axxd pre-
]ates and distinguished Catholic writers, and so assi-
duously have their utterauces been quoted and re-quoted
everywhere, that no o>ne certainly stands; in need of argu-
ments to be convà'.-ed of this truth. But ail this wvill be
only words in the air, uxiless it can he brought home to
each parent aud mxade pra#ztical ini eac. house1old. If thec
head of eacli Catholic fanxily will recognize it as his pri-
-vilege and his duty to contribute towards supportiug the
Catholic press by subscribiug for one or more Catholic
periodicais, and lceeping hiniseif well acquainted vith
the information they inxpart, then the Catholic press ivill
«be sure to attain to, its rightfül developinent and to
accomplish its destined mission. Btit choose a journal
tixat is thorou.ghly Catholie, instructive and edifying; not
one that would be, while Cathcxiic in naine or pretense,
un-Catholic in tone and spirit, disrespectful. to constituted
authority, or biting and uncharitable to Catholie brethr..n-
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Beloved brethreil, a great social revolution is sweeping
over the world. Its pur-pose, hidden or avowed, is to de-
throne Christ and religion. The ripples of the uiovement
have been observed ini our country; God grant its tidal
wave may flot break over us. Upon you, Christian
parents, it inainly depends whether it shail or flot; for
such as our homes are, such shall our people he.

THE STATUE AT OWEN SOUND.

The ceremony of unveiling and blessing of the beautiful
new statue of the Sacred Heart took place on Sunday,
November 6th, at the eight o'clock Mass. Reverend
Father Kelley cond ucted the cerexnony, assisted by Father
Graunotier. The menibers of the League are especial.ly
grateful to, the generous donorI and if their prayers do flot
draw down on himi God's blessings in this world, the
Sacred Heart will be bis exceeding reconipeuse in the
next.

The statue, îR is needless to say, exc:ites general admi-
ration, and will inspire ail the faithful of the parish with
an increase of devotion to the Reart of our Divine Lord.
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INTENTIONS FOR DECEMBER

RECOMMENDED TO TE PRAVERS 0F TRE ROZY LEAGUZ

BX' CANADIAN P&-SSOCIATrES.

1.-Th.-Bi Edrnund oua»iýion 1 16.-F.-St. Eusebtu, BÉ. M1.
S.7., hit. Prayer for souls. ,357 Patience. 18,592 Conversions to Faith
Thanksgivings. < 17.-S.-St. Laztzrus, B.O. Sincerc

2.-P -St. Bi6 fana, V.Jlf., at. tg. contrition. 17,023 Youth.
Make a Cummunien of Reparation. 18.-S. -St. Gatian. Persevcring
14,118 ln affliction. zeal. 5,839 Schools.

3.--S.--St. Fran:cis Xezvier,' S.7. 19.-M.-EXPcTATION, B. V. M*Nl
Zeal for sauts. 10,228 Deceased Assa- Trust in aur Lady. 13,241 Sick.
clies. 20.-Tti.-SI. Dominic,BÉ. Shun
4.-S.-Si. Barbava, V.MI. at. gt. singularity. 68Missions.

rt. Ask the grace of a happy death 21.-W.-ST. *1HomAs, A.., ib. mat
14,316 Special. Fervent lave of our Lord. 174 WVorksi

5.-Iff.-SI. Peter irsogsB.guilds.
D. Pray for the dying. 2,84o Cosn-22-h-.FavaMht

mutilit ~.Thc marning affering. 1,637 Parishes.

Charity for the poor. 12,672 ISt Com-
munions.

7 .- W.-Si. Ajubroxe, B1O.D. Spirit
cf gratitude. 35,058SDeparted.

8.:-T.-1-4eMAc. CoNcEPIxoN, at.
Mt. gt. hft. nit. rt. st. Love our Lady.
10,486 Employmnent.
9.-.-BZ. Peter Furrier, P.P.

Confidence in prayer. 2,864 Clergy.
1O.-S.-Holy Haine of Loretio-

Thiltate the Holy FamilY. 76,493 Chil-
dren.

11:.-S.-Si. Damta-su£, P. Deva.
tion ta the Saints. 29,ss5 Families.

12.-bI.-Si. .4delaùie, .Ellib. Seek,
Makry's Help. 24,828 Perseverance.
1S.-Tu.-Sî. Lucy, V.Mf pt.

Cleassness of heart. 8,441 Reconciiaý
lions.

i-W- SSfiridz'on, BÉ-. Rt-
spect God's pricats. 2.î.69 Spiritual
favars.

15.;-Th.-St. Christ/na, V hft.
Cood estample. 19,S 7oTemporal favors.

23.-F.--St. 1Victoria, V.M. Show
Mnercy. 27,101 Sînners.
24.-S.-Si. Delohz'nins, B. Humil-

ity cf heart. 2o,810 Parents.
2 5.-S.-CzasTI-AS, at. bt..gt-mnt-

rt. st. Lave the Infant Jesus. 6,oz8
Religlous.

26.-M.-Si. Ste0hen, !si. M.
'Fargive enemies. z,5oi Novices.

2 7.-Tui.-St. - Yhn,-4. bt. nit p Pt
Personal lave cf aur Lordi. 2,286 Su-
periors.

28.ý-W.-oZy Innocents, M.M.
Purity cf hecart. 21,700 Vacations.

29,-Th.-St. T/toyeas Becket, Of-
ht. Dc-fend Gad's cause. 7,602'Pro-

30F.-St Sitinus, M Devoted

love cf the Sacred Heart. 22,271
Various.

31.-.S.Sletr P. C. Sor
raw for sins, gratitude far graces;. Thse
Directors.

f=Pmnary lnduig.; a=zut Digree. 6=2d Degree ; g=Guard of
Honor and Romnan Archcoxfrailernty; . l=Hoiy Hour;- tm=Bona Msors;
É=Fronzoters: r=Rosary Sodaity; s=Sodality B. V.

Associates may gain zoo days Indulgence for each action ceed for
these Intentions.
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